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The Ruler of the Belgians

Stopped in the Streets by

a Howling Mob of Social

ists.

ESCAPES BY DEXTROUS

HANDLING OF AUTOMOBILE.

Mob Contented Itself With Waving
Flags and Shouting Long Live the
Republic, Attempting No Attack
Upon the Person of His Magesty.
Brussels, April 9. While riding

through the streets In his automobile
this afternoon, King Leopold was1 at-

tacked by a mob of socialists, who
surrounded his vehicle and waved
their flags, shouting "long live the re-
public." No attempt was made to do
the king bodily harm or to stop his
automobile. By dextrous handling of
the machine and by putting it to full
speed, the driver managed to get the
king away from, tho mob and all dan-
ger of attack. King Leopold kept
his and remained cOol
throughout the ordeal, which whs a
most trying one for him.

King Leopold is Sixty-Seve- n.

Brussels, April 9. The sixty-sevent-h

birthday of King Leopold was
today observed as a holiday through-
out the kingdom. S(nco his return
here from the Riveria, King Leopold
has been very ill, and. on, account of
his advanced years and the irregular
life he has led his intimates fear he
may be near his end. His, doctors
say little except that ho Is suffering
from throat trouble, but there may be
a hint of anxiety in their remarking
that they earnestly enjoined the king
to follow strictly certain directions
in. order to avoid complications. It.
is. reported further that the king has
bpen much disquieted by ho political
unrest of Belgium, which manifested
itself last week In no less a manner
than the public shooting of Prince Al-

bert, heir to the throne.

The Depot Fight in Salt Lake.
Salt Lake, April 9 In the Union

depot fight the Rio Grande railway
has put up a $100,000 bond with tlio
city council as a matter of its good
faith in the project, and to call tho
bluff made by the Harrlman lines.
The officiate of. both roads accuse
each other of bad faith. It is believed
the Gould interests will build the
depot and take in the Clark road.
while the Short Line will build a sep
arate station.

New England Conference.
Boston, Mass., April 9. Many dele

gates and vtajtors have arrived for
the 106th annual session of tho New
England Methodist Episcopal confer
ence, which will bo in session here
during the remainder of the week.
The conference will be formally open
ed in the First Methodist church this
evening, Bishop John M. Walden of
Cincinnati officiating.

Order Restored at Lawton.
Guthrie, Oklahoma, April 9. Ex

cept the burning of the negro church,
no outburst has occurred In Lawton
since the announcement that the gov-
ernor would send troops to preserve
peace. This determination on the
part of the governor seems to have
quieted the mob in spite of the fact
that the troops are still on waiting
orders.

Good Fight Expected.
Chicago, April 9.r-Jeo- rgo Gardiner,

of Lowell, and Jack Root, the local
middleweight, have completed their
work of preparation and are ready
for their fight of six rounds tonight
which will take place under Wabash
Clug auspices. Tbe men are regard
ed as evenly matched and an interest- -

Ing bout is expected.

The Last Sail Rites.
Buluwayo, April 9. A brief memor- -

fal service for Cecil Rhodes was held
today, after which the funeral pro
cession passed through the streets
of tbe two and left for the Matoppo
Hills, where tbe body will be Interred
tomorrow.

Jimmv Flynn. i of Colorado, received
the decision over Wlllard Bean, the
fighting missionary," of Provo, Utah,

at the end of the 20 roiind Monday
night. The flght was very fast

' 'throughout.

NEW YORK MARKET.

Reported by I. L, Ray A Co., Pendle-.'ton- ,

Chicago oard of Trad and
New York Stock Exchange Brokers.
New York, April 9. The foreign

markets were all higher this morning.
Liverpool being up . The export
buying has been very heavy tho past
few days. Now York opened 78 and
closed 78. Chicago opened at 72;
close, 72. The crop conditions in
the southwest don't promise over 75
per cent of last year's yield.
' Closed yesterday, 77.
w Opened today, 78.

'today, ,77 78..
. Closed today, 78. . .

Sugar, 132H- -

Steel, 41. ;

St. Paul, 168.
Union Pacific, 101. "

Wheat In Chicago.
Chicago, April 9. Wheat71

72 per bushel.
Wheat In San Francisco.

San Francisco, April 9, Wheat
$1.071.0Si per Cental. Demand'
is stronger.

Baltimore Dog Show.
Baltimore, April 9. A bench show

under the auspices of tho Maryland
Society for tho Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals opened today in tho Fifth
Regiment Armory under auspicious
circumstances. Tho Bhow, from
present indications, will . bo tho most
successful ever held In Baltimore.,
Tho number of thoroughbred canines
on exhibition exceeds several hund
red, and every breed known to fan
ciers is included in the list. Tho on
tries come from every section of tho
United States and Canada, and unl-- t
vorsal Interest has been aroused In
them. Among tho noted kennels rep
resented are thpso of Richard Cro
kre and Howard Gould.

Sunday School Work Discussed.
Gainesville, Fla., April 9. The

second day of tho Florida Sunday
School cenventlon began with a song
service led by Professor E. O. Excoll
The feature of the morning session
was a symposium discussion of "The
Sunday School Teacher," Tho par
ticipants included Rev. S. F. Galo ot)
Jacksonville, Mrs. T. B. Byrd of Tal
lahassee, H. C. Groves of Ocala and;
Jiev. i--

. ai. spraguo. or Tampa. Er-
rors in teaching and teachers meet
ings were tho subject of Interesting
papers respectively presented by
Marlon Lawreuco and Charles D.
Meigs of tho International Sunday
School association.

Schley as Guest of Honor.
New York, April 9. Admiral Dew

ey, General Miles, Sonator-olcc- t Ar
thur P. Gorman, Senator Joseph B.
Foraker and Cardinal Gibbons are
among the persons Invited to attend
tho fourth annual dinner of tho Mary
land Society of Now York, which
takes place at Sherry's tonight. Thu
guest of honor will be Roar Admiral
Schley, an honorary member of the,
society. Tho dinner will bo a char
acterlstlc Maryland one so far as tho
dishes and the muslo will go, but
many New Yorkers of prominence
will bo present.

Troy Conference of M, E. Church.
Saratoga, N. Y,, April 9. A largo

number of clergy and lay viBitors aro
hero for the seventeenth annual sos
slon of tho Troy M. B, conference,
which will bo in session lioro during
tho remainder of tho week. Bishop
Fitzgerald of St. Louis will prosldo
and nddresscs will bo dellvored by a
number of prominent divines. Tho
conference sessions begin tlilB oven
ing with the Epworth League mini
versary, and an address Jy tho Rev,
Dr. J. F. Berry, of Chicago.

Dominion Iron Bounties.
Montreal, Quo,, April 9. The boun

ties paid by the Dominion govorn
ment for tho production of pig Iron
during last year amounted to $551,259
which is 1112,962 in excess of the
bounties paid in the preceding year.
The Canadian production of pig Iron
in 1901 was 244,967 gross tons, com
pared with 86,000 tons In 1900, Tho
production during tbe current year is
expected to reach 760,000,

One More Unfortunate.
San Francisco, April 9. The body

of Margaret Edwards, a young wo
man of 20 years, was brought to tho
morgue today. Sho died from the ef
fects of a beating, supposed to have
been administered by Mrs, Jennie Bp-plng-

the wlfo of Horace Eppingor,
in a fit of drunken jealous rage,

Canada proposes to establish a
great national park In the heart of
the Rocky Mountains which will
sorve as an asylum and breeding
ground for the species of game, largo
and small, that is now rapidly becbm- -
t -- A '

PEACE CONFERENCE

Delay in Coming to Terms is

Taken as a. Sign that the

Conference Will Be a Fail-ur- e,

REPUBLICS- - MUSTv -

"
, HAVE INDEPENDENCE

Delegates, at Amsterdam say .that
Kruger will Not Agree to Terms of
Peace Without This Assurance, If

Matter Is submitted to Him. "

Amsterdam April 9. Tho Boor
delegates hero say that from tho pro-
longation of tho peaco conforonco of
Sclinlborger and Stein it is evldout
that tho peaco efforts will provo abor-
tive If tho question is submitted to
Paul Kruger tho ,delogatcs say that
ho will urge tho continuation of tho
war unless tho republics aro glvon
Independence.

Convention of Justice Party.
Washington, April 9. This is tho

date fixed by tho oxocutlvo commit
tee of what 1b known as tho Justlco
Party for tho opening ot a national
convention In thlB city. One of tho
chlof donwinds of tho party Is that
aged and decrepit shall bo
tho wards of tho entire nation and bo
provided for as public pensioners.
Tho foundations of tho party aro
stated to bo: "Justlco to the needy
and worthy whoso good
conduct during and since tho war has
proved thoml deserving; Justice to tho
Southern tax payors, Justlco to ovory
man of every color, creed and cllmo;
Justlco for our own people; Justlco to
the Cubans, to tho Hawallans, tho
Porto Ricans nnd justlco for evory
foreigner who comes to assist In de-

veloping tho manufacturing, mercan-
tile, mining or transportation re- -

sourcos of our groat country; justlco
for tho Jow and justicu for tho Gon--

tile; Justlco for tho Protestant, the
Catholic or tho followers of any
other creed or sect; justlco for tho
rich nnd JiiBtico for tho poor."

Master Horseshoers Meet.
Marlon, Ind., April 9. Tho Mastor

Ilorseshoers' Association of Indiana
began Its third annual meeting hero
today with a largo and roproBoata-tlv- o

attendance Tho sessions are to
continue two days, during which
time many questions of lmportanco
to tho craft will be considered. Tho
offlcorB ln chargo ot tho convention
aro President, Frank J. Perry of Fort
Wayne; VIco-Proslden- t, Jerry F. Con-no- il

of Lafayette, and Socretary, W1U
Ham Blmondorf of Bvansvlllo.

Horao Show at New Orleans.
Now Orleans, April 9. A notablo

horso show oponod horo today under
tho auspices of tho Now Orloans
Horso Show association and will con- -

tinuo through the roinalndor of tho
weak. Both as rogardB tho number
and high class of tho ontries tho ex-

hibition is one of the best ot Its kind
over held in tho south. Society is
takliig an uctlvo Interest in tho af-

fair and its success is assurred.

Vermont Annual Conference.
St. AlbanB, Vt April 9, Tho 58th

annual session of tho Vermont M. 13.

conference 1b in session horo with a
largo attendance. Tho session open-
ed thlB morning with tho sacrament
of tho Lord's auppor undor tho direc-
tion of Bishop Daniel A. Goodsoll of
Tenesseo. Following this tho confer
ence was regularly orgamzea aui
routino business taken up.

To Break Telephone Trust
Chicago, April 9. Representatives

of almost eyery Indopondont tele-
phone company ln the United States
aro gathorod here today for the pur
pose of forming an organization to
combat the Bell monopoly, .As a re
sult of tho organization, It Is expected
that long distance rates, after, the in-
dependent lines have been establish
ed, will be cut In two.

Cecil Rhodes was worth 175.000.- -
000, Ho lived to be about 47 years
old, but thoro is no doubt to him It
soemod nearpi' century than hajf
of It,

In Great- - Britain the ratio of wid
qws to the adult female populate; Ut
76 in looo. The ratio 0fmfwfS.i,
the Adult mj:pejHiWKi0, h nm w

ing extinct.
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